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^SENSIBLE AllVICfi UY A-S IttlSH EolTOll.----Tile !

editor of tin; Irish American, pub: ished in Now ! t . .. _
York, id » Romanist, of talent, and much, more ! . ’ ÜV“ J'“? | a ,ùn.Lcd',,f.t0.1<1 °fth? Parson,
fairness than any of h'S sectarian conternpora- _ , , at what he thinks
ries. In lus paper for .he present week he ! 'ft.hL'^ ,°rt *? ™iulain’ 2 ~ 

publishes an address to his fellow citizens of ’ ‘ ’ ; V.'.. ‘jV' ^ ,“‘e. rp0m' oi 1110
Irish hearth. ;n wli.ch true American principles | . . f urag» “perns m Tennessee,
ore inculcated. He tells them to think in | “" f* a* to preach agnm at a ccr.ntn
politics as Americans aid notas Irishmen, to i .‘j”, , 11 S en “um l{?e and
avoid quarrels at the polls, and let whiskey j £7‘C‘-V ^ ‘ oS !i-«
alone. The following cx'.r-.cl conta nsexcelUnl ; l:X , ,l K^'nt Luow mg the man

j v. ..o .ua t.uioinr litejiei] the Parson to headea- 
l P-Tale follow cdvi’-e 1 him not to preach.- They 

. , I were requested not to give themselves any
“ W hy, you have no more right to vole as a , trouble as he would nitend to the matter him- 

C atholic or Irsiiunm in the choice ot American 
Inv-makers, whlher federal, state, municipal,or i 
Jadxial, than v»u have to plunder your neigh

bosom ! Would that some inyster.oiis power 
enabled me to depict—to portray in characters 
that would be visible and legible to the eyes ot 
all—their first glance and long, lasting embrace. 
It was a joyous meeting. When the mother 
first imprinted a kiss on the snowy forehead of 
the maiden daughter.

Reader, did you ever see n happy family.— 
Did you ever gaze on a family where universal 
happiness—happiness without alloy, held do-

ÂiieQ.uia oi iarâm Btro%niow.long BiAce had bound his heart, like a gleam ot
sunshine—cast a halo around his soul and in
fused new life o’er his pathway.

The blanched cheek again^resumed some
what its natural tint, and occasionally did a be
nignant smile light his features, as ot old.

For hours would she sit and list to the stories 
told to amuse her, and fondled around her 
adopted father. She, in truth, bloomed like a 
sweet wild flower in th.it w.ld, lonely place.
A beautiful sight it w is to behold that sorrow 1 mimonl If not, visit the fireside of Howard 

with the l»ir, lovely one beside Clinton—visit the home of the once rival lovers
visit that house and there you will behold it 

Blest i" reality. You may visit many places—see 
wore her parents 1 many happy faces—but I doubt your finding it

short intervals, for he feared to lose sight ot Ins 

lovely wife since the loss of his child.

It 13A symmetrical and slight figure, possessing a 

handsome bronzed face,witli dark, pircing eyes 

and luxuriant moustache, might have been seen 
crouching beneath Lady Clinton’s window the 

evening of Howard’s absence, 
but remained in one posture, 
ed with a cold, metalic lustre, and revenge 

stamped distinctly on his brow.
Using the part of a thief, for his ear drank all 

the words which flowed from Isabella’s tongue, 
lie heard the babe’s prattle, and noted the 
ther’s soliloquy. He kuew when the s rvaut 
entered and summoned his mistress to attend

Written for the Smyrna Timet.

Six Years Old.

He moved not.
BY WINNIE O. HOWARD.

II is eyes gleam- 
was advice, and is the re-echo of what we have 

oftentimes addressed to our adopted Citizens:She’s only six years old,
Vel anger from her black eye flashes,
Artd b.tter dew-drops wet her lashes,

And with a mien, part bold—

And partly feartul—she
Hides her hot, flushing face with me.

She’s only six years old !
What bitter thoughts could thus awaken 
The sorrow which her soul hath shaken, 

And w.ll not be controlled?

Dear, little Nannie! Will 
Thy flutl’riug heart be ever still ?

She’s only six years old,
Yet seldom knows a mother’s fond caress ! 
Her looks of love, her words of tenderness, 

(Alas ! shall it be told 1)

Are lavished on a more
Beloved child who knows her power,

He was prac-
stneken man
him, to hear her amusing prattle, and h.8 joy
ous Inok. They were a happy twain, 
in each other’s company as 
ere the destroyer entered their bower and tore j un. 1 you find it in the southern planter’.“ home, 

their idol away. " 1 l"B"'— '■ ■ ■ '.'-J--------"■"JTVJJ;----g?g«îJLÜ

iSiuid e, and so did U,e ptr- 
s place in 

i saw the

nr. o;
* ; sou ui tue appointed

tor’s property. American interests should guide , i|ie pulpit.
>«u. The honor, glory and prosperity ol the ; u-i:o*. 
föderal Republ c, the imer.-sts of the State, the j 
purity and health of the social relations with 
winch you nre 
aloue guide you i
—The Constitution knows no Mlatc rel.gion,

iiio- uir and took hi:
Upon looking around he 

who imd threatened him, with a number 
neuds occupying 

J i near the puipit. He b* 
by oje mug the Bible wh 
he ti;

Oi lliS a portion oi tn ■ church 
ii‘i‘1 the usual exercises 
ch lay upon the desk— 

right coat pocket a 
r void r, and placed it at the right of the word 

rat his lett; he then drew 
o and heavy huv 

'lie leaves to 
: them.
led certain resit 
'••-•rfeicly

the stranger.
He arose from his position and beheld her re

tire, quick as thought he mounts through the 
window, snatches the child, places Ins kerch.el 

over its mouth, and disappears through the 
Let us follow him steadily. He

Select |)oftni. associated and identified should ; 
thei xcrcist o your franchiseC H A FTER V.

*vcd from insa r.■The silver moon shed tier feeble rays through 

the dark tempest clouds that float o’er the blue 
.'ky’s vaults. A fearful calm pervades the earth. 
Naught breaks the death-like stillness save the 
croak of tiie raven and the song of insects, 
humming in the night air. All is still—still as 
the grave. This calm, death-like stillness he- 
tnke is some sudden convulsive freak in nature 
—il loi warns th. t benighted traveller yonder 

on that poweriul black steed fo seek shelter for 

himselt and horse.
The tempes,-cloud has hidden entirely the 

moon’s bloated, crystal fi.ee, add large patter
ing drops from Heaven’s fount strike the weary 
traveller. He heeds the warn fo; 
artillery Irom above has opened over his head, 
and ho quickens the pace of hisjsteed. Through 
the inky blackness he perceives a br.ght light 
which shines similar to Voiiius when she 
peeps forth from the firmament on a cloudless 

eve.

acknowledges no sec Ur in inier:-rence in 
.remontai aii.i .o, cuts oil’clearly 
and every connection betwe-n th 
or and any aim every Church ; u:
:C.onCe tree aim unlfo 
social and political 11;

Constitution the voti

■ i Oi UUtli- 
N ! iron! h;r. it auotli 

I.n n li 
* it a cions 
uni t .i ru

1 which lor

U total iv£i O Ü 0 ■

Hark ! through Nature’s vast cathedral. 
Blended echoes ever rise,

Swelling in a mighty anthem 
To its over-arching skies.

Every bird that sings in summer,
Every honey-laden bee.

Every squ.rrel in the forest,

Every cricket on the tree;

Every music-dropping f nntain.
Every softly murmuring rill,

Every dark and foaming torrent,

Every water-guided m il;

Every rain-drop on the house top. 
Every beetle’s noisy dro 

Every foothill on the pavement,

Wakes an echo of its own.

Solis of woe ami songs of gladness, 
Each responsive echoes lind;

Words of love and words of auger, 
Leave their echoes far behind.

Every great and noble action 

Is re-eoboed o'er and o’er ;
Li!e itself is but an echo—

Of the lives that, were before.

kiitfi, 
prevent the 

This was on argu-

uung pow- 
fouves c.>n- : 

ell.-è m the exere.ses qi I

shrubbery.
pursues his way to the banks oi the river where 

He seats himself therein

.U i.
Willi]

1 ina canoe is in waiting, 
and pulls in the direction of the opposite side.

The boat parts the dark waters, leaving a 

i faint streak behind that glimmers in the moou- 
■ light. The prow shoots up on the beach, and 

j lie steps forth—departs on the Arkansas. 
i ing a circuitous by-path, he wends his way.—

a s oppo- 
ivith tue 

that they concluded it 
•e w.th him, and t is an id

it. By ami through t 
priviiage is extend

libs wer-. (=0. ; ;uzt.
u i beifin: g of the sei

to you; and by perv*.rung th ilpnviiage to any j j, J, nol to inlerfi 
personal or r.-hgious purpn-u you not only vio- I tj|u, no sr.t 0pmc,n 
ale your o.ith of c.nzen.-hip, hut you give u i g0ii. 

valid excuse to your persecutors to advocate | 
the re-enactmel of the al.en and sedition law, | 
md tous depr.ve you of the pnviluge, ad vas-1 

tig.; ami honor of t inning 
tins ^rc;.. .Lf.crn

ion
.

sue it a scnrrliing on 
■ upon ’

ever got
gl'g.-UIOot Ins c<

occasion.
Tak-Shc’s only six years old !

A noble, loving little creilure.
Thought stamped on every childish feature ! His eye perceives, through the niysfy darkness. 

So young and yet so old ! a beacon light, and emerging from the wood,
Alas ! her mother’s breast , his vision is greeted by the outlines of a dilap-

j dated mansion. A man, repulsive in appear- 
; anco,co irse dress and doggerel look, welcomes 

They enter and seat themselves be

side a table on which is spread a sumptuous 
which fain would

Daxcixo.

aw kward dancer.
rr.id tint Napoleon was a 

On one ot
Ce.lJl

V
. y i «'on he

at oiri olCm
A lid let mi

'r a Wi;h a very heaulitul 
conk; not Cunc.- ii her blu.-lies at h<9 ridiculous 

j po-îur. s. On leading her to her 
marked ; •- the ikct i. madam, i

on whoUn.
appeal lo and ir iTic on your 

uspitlues ar.d coevxiions, and win 
constantly roter in teo.r writings and speeches 
to vour yns.iou ai d influ'cice as Cathoiics.and
-“*’«‘1 >',m 10 i:,ke >our Cathol.lC “llrcsU, ! This reminds us of an anecdote of Dwl 
account in cx-.Cis.ug your right to aproad. the Wl„,ter who boi present at a bHi in Wash 

ire your batort-ol and most malig-1 , ,'urmo- ti... , r - V, , 'vaan
and before God. they have a ) « St to n t n,cu,al,.e!1®>' 19

I otcrciaijr oi oidte, was aeiud by an eneuniiate
foppish sort of a cii ip, who thought a good deal

“ Don’t you dance, ilr. Web
ster? I never saw you (lancing.”

“No, said .Mr. Webster, as he only could 
say and look at such things; “1 never had the 
capac.ty to learn how. sir

ami 1in.
that lll.’Se V/llO

seat, ha re- 
j torte lie not 

seii.uc.i in dancing my sell as in making others 
mince.

■for now the i on.-.
Is not the place f >r her to rost !

Philadelphia, 1351.
; ai ii.

U-iliul box
fare, loaded with viands 
tempt the palate of the most fastiduous epicure.

He proffers the smoking viands to the child 

! who partakes readily and with eagerness lor

liant ennuies,
serious respoiisib.Liy in thus misleading you j 

latter end, w.ll find it dilii- jwli.ch tuey m the 
cuit to satisfy and discharge.

ol his dancing:The traveller nears, dismounts, and knocks 
for admittance. The same man who has fig
ured m some of our prior chapters bids him en

ter and points him to his master.
Let us cast a survey over the room. Seated 

by a stand and engrossed deeply in the perusal 
of a book, is a young girl, possessing the love
liness of a Madonna—beauty’s own model.— 
Opposite her, standing, is a min ol some thirty 
years, with d irk moustache, swarthy complex
ion, determined look and turrkwed brow. He 
confronts the stranger, and bijds him welcome. 

The lady rises from her seat, bows to the stran

ger, and gracefully prufiersa seat.
At the solicitation of his lijost the traveller

Written for ths Smyrna Timet.
mirp T 'PPVFNT1F : ^vcl, hath given birth lo hunger.
THE LO\ Eia v *. i • Ljgl to his words, as he gazes on the child

She is beautiful—very 
What a striking resemblance be-

Facis ix Human Life.—The number of Im- 
; guuges spoken in the world amount to 6004— 
i öbJ m Europe, bt)0 in Asm, 5Î70 in Africa, a 
i 1264 m America.

seated before him : 4BY r. a. m’kee. The inhabitants ofthe globe . ,, . . .
ptofcM.nor««.... IIWU,1.1£ t rn.g.o»,. Tie S^5L*“T&»1

number ol men is about equal to the iiuuiber o i Agricultural Society, the population of France, 
Tue average ot human lue i «bout Vih;d, ailU,UIlts t0 :^763i‘17 , ■„ thua ,funded’ 

23 years. One-quarter d.e previous to the age ,, \,’CuAu^'S.351 6^8-
s-ven years; oue-nalt before ieacni m 1/, LiaimtaC.urvS, 2,694,371 .artisans’ 7^16 144 • 

and those who pass tins age enjoy a lacilt y H.in rO pnn^s.ons, 3.1.91,620 , domestxs 753 I 
r. useu to one-h.ut the human specu.^, A« Ul’o; various, 7fe0,496. The 26 351026 per- 
every 1060 persmi^ouiy one reaches 160 years | M([)S e * (u ;

ry 166 only six reaches Oo.and^i, 1Vrt(j!ls tyrthe)r 0KU

7,lnü,264 lurmers renting lands, or cultivating 
oi the proli.s with the owners, 4,- 

;ay laborers, 0,122.747; i’urm servants 
; wood cutters, 320,966

beautiful.
tween thee and her who stood beside me at theCHAPTER IV.

The same lustrous,bridal altar five years past, 
dewy eye, graceful figure and raven hair— 
though thy fair complexion is rundcrcd a shade 
darker by exposure to a warmer dime. Thou 
art her image, and I love now as I did lier when 
we stood before the white robed pri st at the

women.and the odorous-tainted airIt is evening, 
sighs through the tresseled windows of How- 

His lovely wife reclines grace-Î »,
urd’s mansion, 
fully on one of the lounges in her boutdor.—- 
Her taper fingers carelessly smooth the rich 

curls that flout over her beautiful babe’s neck. 
She is thinking now of early days when life 
was woven with the garlands of tunny hours, 
and her mind reverts to a later period when 

she fled with him who loves her now more 
fondly than ever—fled from her indulgent fa
ther’s roof, to unite her destiny with that of 
Howard. She regrets it not, but muses on the 

ftiturc. Can such, happiness long continue !— 
Will it not be succeeded, at some future period 

its effects!

:sccll;mcmis.
of file; to t.vfo
not more loan one m 5uU lives lo 66 years o 

on Uli 1.000,000,006 inbabi
hymneal altar, l.love thee now, sweet babe, 

as 1 loved her who perjured herself o escape
me. I will rear thee and educate thee as my teaia himself at the table qu.jckly prepared tor j who compared tanning vviiii many other pur- j Qp'&pj

daughter. Thou shall, by thy gentle spir- entertainment; and, aller appeasing the suits. He had once thought of becoming a j evvry minute, or I ey*»ry second, 
it, converse with me, and drive away, by thy cravings of hunger, listens to his hos*, who de- j merchant, and lie had looked into the business j ire about balanced by an equal iiuinhei grills
childish prattle,the gloomthat ever bows down eires his attention. He speakjs as follows; to know some of me toils and troubles of nier- 1‘iC l,)',rl ,tl1 ‘‘n *0llocr *‘1,“!1 1JV ^ ! u

my soul. Thou art now the only one on earth that Howard Clinton, I know you—though lam chuuuising, and the difficulties which a trades- j lli„asinous conduct. Tall men Lve longer than 
my mine cares for. Hodst thou not been bless- unknown. You have shared my hosp.iaLly j mau must expect to encounter, even though he Lii„n ones. Women have more chances of lile in ; 
ed with thy mother’s beauty, as thou art—fivr | tins night, and will, .hereftue, favor me w.th may h,.ve capital to begin with. But credit j their favour, prev.ous lo being fitly vea^rso.

p; ’ ! different would have been thy fate. But when ( yuur attention. Listen, I pny you, to a short i must be given at any rate whe re any large !,ge« than men hav<*, kul tiiat name should carefully avoid ornaments,
• r l j bdio i • . . . i • I ° I'lip ti ti in a»* r ot iiinrriii'^os id in iiropu* uon ui j *

boni felicity und oh, ! c-’f’s **rbt reste^ nn thee to-night, with thy j narrative of my past hie. 1' ftteen years since, business is done. Large quantities of goods ; ^ );)J Marriages are more I wu ca pr T' Hy belong to squaws and African
__ll,at «c long j tll*y arni8 uoun<1 »Hint thy mother’s neck, I j at such a Line us this,—such a night, when are daily bought on credit. Thet-o goods : [pequamt alter the equ.mixes; that is, during 1 ^ or^jn^ihe'bal”13«^''fl6 C:iuCt
1 feel a prescnli-i *ovei* thec’ dwelt in my heart, j t.iunder rent the clouds and sheeted lightning must bo distributed and scattered in every t),e months of June and December. Those t ; y^ 1 ne there'is "mi substitute fo-* tko'darm ol’

Would tiial Howard were near I ThJ* beauty—none other— rebuke! urn, and j blazed forth from the four quarters ofthe earth I direction to the consumers. Credit upon | uoru m the spra^ ere simplicity. A vulgar taste is not to be disgui»-

1 saved him thou was wont to call lather. But —when summer wore her most gorgeous gar-j credit must be given. When these goods j t*la 11 .^jv^mahturu by day ^ by gold and diamonds,
now then nrt min?, sweet one—tnino, and mine : ments and assumed a smiling look—when life i are thus scattered, the- party who purchased and 1 lruluual '• 11 B

n f only—for thy parents will never dream of St. j wa8 most joyous, and there was naught to mar ; then sold them again, may not have it in his
Simon being thy nbductqf. Never will they ; ,ny ccstuty—I wooed and won a lair young j power to pay.

** I* n»ay be that thou, m\ b' > un n on ,s ,a ^ k of the fearful revenge that he has sworn pride. And on an eve like this, when ail was i lus dues, and it may not have been his fault, 
be called from us, she -au., a« sh», rai<v a ■ against them, for now they doubt not that he iv ' dark, gloomy and tempestuous as the passions | for others who owed him have to pay at the

her child. “It may be that death, en on^’ j safely housed in his northern home, blessed,!,,! mortals, 1 stood before the altar with her.— maturity of the time agreed on for credit,
shall strike Uiee low, and thy blithesome tone j 

hushed, and thy form be hushed in the garments 
of the tomb ; or thy father’s feet may tread our j 

When he absents—”

ir LUvi.
Ther a re on lor a ana reWe heard of an intelligent agr.cullur.st late !I rants: aim ol these 33,33»!,33.5 die every \ eai , ] .

; 37bO every hour; and 66 j ^ 
Those los. ft

34’
every nay J.;,

own
Female Loveline: -Female lovelincrs 

never appears to to good advantage us when 
tei ok with simplicity ol drees. Ho artist ever 

feathers andaeckeu his angels with towering
jewelry ; and our dear human angels, 

i if tuey would make
: li.'V

good tiieir title to

by a calamity dire in 
have we enjoyed heaveu- 
I foar—though hope otherwise 

we shall be called to mourn.

m
ruent of evil ! 
tue this cvenhjg, lor bis v<> ce hath the power 
to calm and soothe my leelings at such a time

Sorr as Mush !—A farmer r.er Chicago war 
recently swindled out ol 53060, by 
professing lo be a necromancer, 
ot buneu money on his farm guarded by an 
evil genu He produced at fitst request three 
liuuisand^ioilare to avert the genii, and Ly an 

e veil subslition, slie took iho good mo
ney ana lett a toll oi brown paper and a lew 
edits, ai exchange. The procets was cflected 
nurnig the performance cf the solemn rites,and 
was a iiiiibued and highly suectssiul perform
dilCC«

TUoujands cf menLive for Sombthiso. 
breathe, move, and live, pass off the stage oi 
life, and are heard of no more. Who! They 
did not a particle of good in the world, and 
were blest by them, none could point to them 
as the instrument ol their redemption, not a line 
ihev wrote, not a word they spoke, Could be 
recalled, and oo they perished—their light went 
out in darkness, and they were not remembered 
more than the insects ot yesterday. V'. ill you 
thus live and uie. O. man immortal! Live 
for something. Do good, and leave behind you 
a monument of virtue that the storms oi time 

Write your name by kind-

a woman 
bhe told him

He may have failed to collect

none

ui.nerci We were married—my heurt was well nigh 
Hi bursting with joy—l sought no greater happi- 

St. Simon had left his home in the north, and j llt;8S man 1 then enjoyed, .or 1 worshipped her
gone, as was currently reported, on a travelling j Uion as l do now him who is mightier than I.

tour. Having gleaned a short account of a 1 Aye, ! idolized her. But scarce had she pledg- 
vanl, with the intelligence that a gentleman j TOUjj,ern planter’s residing on or near the Red j üd with me the nuptial vous ere she abscond-
awaited her presence. * She arose and followed, i rjver> anj ascertained correctly that Clinton I ud with another. Scarce had we left the altar
leaving Bed behind—for such was the child u wa9 His name, he travelled with all possible;
Birne, It was a planter from an adjoining until he arrived near his plantation.—
•state, who called merely to tell her that Mr. j lightly he repaired thither, until he wss re- 
Clinton was detained on business, a few miles warjej ;,y a sight of its owner, and, selecting 
distant, anil would not’reach home ere the au eVonin^ for his murderous purpose, lie sought 

morning. He departed, but the young Wlte 9 ; t|ie mansion with the fixed resolve to slay its 
cheek.assumed a paler hue, as she watched his ■ pr0priet0r, but luckily lie was from home.— 
form fade away. She thoughtfully retraced her j Qroucking beneath the window he overheard 
eteps toward the room where the babe was lett mother’s musings, and determined to rend 
neglected. Bui, what consternation ! lo her an(j brjng unutterable woe on the parents by 

utter surprise it was vacated. The servants eteajing their child. The thought rushed upon
summoned, but they knew naught of her. by doing this, only would he be guilty cd.

One was speedily dispatched for his master, 0f awarding unto Howard justice. The loss of 
, whilst a score, headed by one of their number, wou)(l hardly equiposc the theft or

a giant negro possessed of herculean strength, ajj8COTUjjng 0f fog newly wedded wife. Ilis 

set out tolliour estate, t -11 feelings were turned in another direction, and

The mother was frantic with grief. Her made lo flow through another channel. The

mind was nearly overthrown. Reason for a beauty of the child ensnared him, and melted
time fled, when she was assured that no traces down the murderous thoughts, 
could be found or tidings gleaned, tainting He had bought,some weeks before, at a mere 

;c4i and Ibid on her couch. Reste- nomina] pncc, the old building in which he now
i a» the ignorant, yet kind blacks, jgg^^ w,Uj his only servant, a man of no

mind, and one who troubled himself but little 
about his master trim sac l ions. In utter seclu
sion he lived, receiving the necessaries of life 

nd found his disconsolate wife through the hands of his attendant, 
id. No clue ofthe stolen one Although, at a distance, the house presented 

could be found ; all vestiges of her seemed to a repulsive appearance and ruinous aspect, 
he already buried in oblivion. But one thought within, it was furnished luxuriously. Divans, 

c ooled somewhat the father if not the mother, lounges, and everything to render ease and 
be surmised, the child was stolen by an un- comfort to its occupant. He had chosen such 
known enemy, for the purpose of revenge for a place as this so tobe molested by none. Un

til injury inflicted by him unintentionally, and known by all in the immediate neighborhood he 

be coneoled himself by the thought that she «ought no friends.
would not be harmed, and some day would His library was slocked with books of every 
bring to light and justice the perpetrator ofthe ,je8Cr,pt,on| and he contemplated rearing and 

« ftarlesa deed. >> »« educating the Aolen child himself. Being pos-

Isabella slowly returned to consciousness, See»or of no ordinary mind he marked out a 
but the loss of her child shaded her brow with series of lessons as her usher. He desired that 

It fell with double force on her «he should b<; taught to speak French fluently 

As time flew by, the while very young—the more easily lo pass for 
rose bloomed on her cheek again, and the smile, his child.
asof old. radiated and lent a charm to her face. As time flew by, the presence of the beautiful 

absent from her, only at child stole through the barriers of bate that

I perchance, with another bride. In short, the credit system lias grown so ex
tensive that all who urc in trade must run great 
risks. The utmost prudence will not secure a 
majority of these who give extensive credit, 
and one failure may produce many. The un
certainty of payment is so great that a sensi
tive man can hardly be expected to sleep well 

ot Hymen ere I found a villain, deep-dyed, o’ nights, and the most stolid are sometimes 
wearing the mask of a mat, and formed in his driven to desperation.
image, that tore her from line. It cam j near How very diflegput the condition ofthe farmer, 
driving me to insanity ; butj reason assumed the Ho is not obliged to sell mi credit, and he need 

mastery, and l swore that 1 would be avenged, not fear much train the failure of other men. He 
lie emigrated south and 1 pursued him hither, may bo in debt ami have notes to pay as well os 
He who was poor had amassed a fortune and the trader, but he is not li united by frequent iluns 
forded over many slaves. I sought ins resi-1 0f banks. He pays interests annually or semi- 

deuce for the purpose of slaying him. Murder annually, and he has the means of payment.— 

dwelt in my heart. The beauty of Ins babe His property remains ou hand till helhmks pro- 
captivated me, and I stole tibe child and retreat- [)er to turn it for cash, and there is but little 

1 reared and educated her in this seques- nsk in the business. So safe is the prudent
farmer considered, that he can hire money for 

long terms of time at a better rule than a tra
der who has nothing but fleeting properly to 

ive as security for a loan.

balls no more ! i
Her reverie was here interrupted by a ser- Ijf,

:

I’ekfecily Coxuect.—The Jones county
Afcr culiurui Soc.eiy of iowa, among olhsBia- 
p.enl rosuiai.ons, has resolved, tliatltie inu bilfty 
ui a will lo make bread is a sufficient ground 

Th s is u nolle vindication, of 
It a woman cannot make her

can never destroy. .
ness, love and mercy, on the hearts oi Lie thou
sands you come in contact with years by years, 
and vuu will never be forgotten. No, your name, jour deCus, will be as legible On ibe U» * u.vorce. 

hearts urd leave behind, as the stars ou lue rigufo,
brow ot evening. Good deeds w.ll slime as tn m e.uur by darning stockings, tending the 

on the earth as the stars of heaven.— halm s, overseeing the household or economi- 
a* °. 1 mug the family outlay, she is a bad partner,
Chalmers, —» ■ * ■ I aim Lie senior of the firm should dissolve as

The late us boss.ble.What Christianity has Done.
y.r Allen Paik, once said at a

puulic meeting m Loudon.
,dsi oi blessings, till we are utterly insensible 

irom w hence

eminent Judge
VVa live in the 0^7”“papa, can a person catch any thing if 

Well, then,he ooii’t run alter it.1’ 
how did you eaten that cold you have got I”
“ By running utter your moiher, lo bring her 
home Irom the Womans’ Rights Meeting.”

No.
oreutuessor lae source 

iliev flow. NN e spe .U of our Civilization, our 
uns, oar iree om, our laws, and forget entirely 
haw' i ir-xi u siur.; is duo lo Christianity. _ 
Ciinstiaii ty oui oi the page of man’s history, 

ool.i las laws have been—what Ins 
Clir.siiunuy is mixed up with 

is not a

ot lioir

were
tered spot alter mine own uuud—taught her lo 
speak the languages fluently, and sowed in her 

young heart the seed of piety.
“ Lfoubtles you can truce the story. Doubt

less you, Howard Clinton, can solve the mys
tery now, connected with the loss «of your 
daughter. For this samled, perles» being is my 
adopted child, alias Bella Clinton, your uaugh- 

And in me do you behold the person ot

Blot

0^7” A young lady, says one of our exchanges, 
remarked to a male friend that she feared she 
would make a poor sailor. The gentleman 
promptly answered, “ Probably—but I’m sure 
you would make an excellent mate.

« Hu WllJil A 
Civilization !
our veiy being and dally nie, there 
tdinilv object arounu us which does not wear a 
aitlereul aspect, because the light ol Christian 
îôve m on it—not a law that doe. not owe us 
truth and gentleness to Clmstiamty—nota cua- 
tom which cannot be traced. m all Us holy, 
healthful parts to the Gospel.____

QuestwD before the Meeting House 
feller—and his

e
Foolish Dietinu.—A case has come to our 

knowledge, (and we believe it is only one oi 
many others,) in which life has been sacrifice 
to dieting to prevent the cholera. It is this 
A stout, healthy woman- living in the lower 
part ofthe city had head her neighbors talk of 
the cholera, and of the frightful ravage» it was 
making-—stones, exaggerated as they were, 
which she not only believed, but whica set her 
nerves almost in tremor. Going home she re
vived that lor tier sell she would change her 
cours of diet—which hitherto bad been substan
tial, and from which she had experienced no ill 
utfi els whatever. For some ten days she could 
b j m u ed to tat nothing but rice. At the end 
of >vh s I i.ne slie was srnzud with tiledlarrhua 
cramps followed, and fo a few days she died oi 
of the Cholera. Thié we have from one of our 
physicians. We mention it to warn others of 
the folly of any radical change of diet during 
the present warm weather. Food that agrees 
with the stomach may be consumed with im
punity ; aud every person is the best judge as 
to what is heal th i\i l to himself. All indulgen
ces, whether of food or drink, which one knows 
from experience to be debilitating to the system, 
may be discontinued, no matter how suddenly, 
without danger nr harm. If a person is in 

ravcunuM • * health, and lias felt no inconvenience arising
. . ’ . j from hi. usual method of living the advice may

Would that some unseen power endowed m ■ ^ wj(j1 safety—“live as you always
with language to express the fueling» ol the iiaVB.” We bolieve thatall physicians will uu- 
mother when »he folded her daughter w her j dorse this.—Troy Whig.

■ ’

0^7*“ Miss, can I have the exquisite plea* 
sure of rolling the wheel of conversation around 
the axle-tree of your understanding a few min- 
ute^this evening !

ehe wascurr ter.
The lady fainted.Arthur St. Simon.

Howard, 1 forgive you for the past. But 
this much i ask: Grant me the privilege of 
keeping Bell—my own tweet Isabella. You 
have wronged me, Howard, and I, also, have 

foully wronged you. Let the present attune 
fur the past, und let us be friends. Let the fu
ture liiik us firmly together.”

“This happiness—mJeudi'
to oucu more behold my ciuld—to

ratives, such 
had knowledge of, were applied, and gevesome 41

03" The
is this: If u feller—what is a 
gal—are about to bo parted for a time and 
tuey propose io exchage daguerreotypes-nnd 

for «.at purpose the fi ller goes w ith his gal to 
the daguerreotype shop—nd >e to pay tor 
haviOK*the ‘picture took’—and he only has 

money enough to pay for one picture m an or-

.h« moIv case-- Would it he jtnerous in him to

put lus mug 1.» the Og\y ««
keeo • That's the question before tno meet
mg house. Wo are open for the discussion.

ftV Olive leaves have been used successfully 
in Urn worst cases ot fever and ague. Ihey 
Ire made nto a decoct,on-say two handfuls 
Sw n a quart of water ull reduced by evapo-
ssrs-..- »do,c,o,‘

wme-glasslui every three or tour hours.

03- Tbs heart ougiu to give charity, when 

the baud cannot.

44
03" Some gallant defender of Lola Montez 

recently wrote: “She is pure innocence.”— 
The wicked types, however, printed it, “ She ia 
pure in no tense !"

a'
Howard arjjyed with speed, attended by nu

merous fn

03” An affectionate endearing mother in 
this town is feeding her daughter on pickles, to 
prevent her being eaten up by the young men, 
who calls her “too sweet to live.”

as above desc

Howard ex- ■ft

claimed ;
Know that the has, indeed, found a parent and

U
03* A woman down in Maine, belonging to 

tke Mille rites, has been turned out of church 
for purchasing a pair of lasting garters.

03”The Boston Bee says—a man can çet 
along with out advertising, so can a wagoA 
without greasing, but it runs hard.

03" An editor speaking of a ‘woman’s right’ 
convention, says-“ Perservereladies-petticoats 
will raise by aud by.”

--------------------—----------------------------

How Natural !—Looking over the affUri 
of other*, *nd overlooking your own. L rL

Ia home, instead ot the assassin’s knife—to 
once rnoie gaze on her radiant beauty ! I ac
knowledge, Arthur, that you have awarded jus
tice unto me, and declare before thee, that yo 
shall not be seperated. You shall both go with 

to my valley home, to make glad with your 
presence the heart of my wife and my dome»- 

hearth.

:

me

ticpensivetiess.
to sorrow.

J
IHoward never

.‘♦ MirrT *U
was

m

• >
; I
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